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Tbe following rp.olntirjii watt unatii-morjf- lj

.Jtfplca al th. ftrva. SUI Ui.inn
Coimatioo ra tbii tUy May 12, 18fl2:

Tht wc rti cognize ill1 tlifl
Nashtiu.p, Uwiotr an alU etponpnt f
the prinViplce of the I'nion men tf Ten-new- t,

anil we earnest! recommend it
k well dwarfing of 11m patronfifj of
' Union men every where:

; Don't forget (u read C?ei).' Comic'rak'
admirable letter In to-da- paper, ,

St. C'loi j Xcwi - yonng
friend; Mr. Toy TV. JJkal, .Ue Ju.t pea-- ,
ptl a New1 lpot at Mie pi. Cloud lTok-t-,

where, the puhlio will alwaya find the
latest ncwpapm and periodical of the
preterit day; also,' letter puper and en- -

telope.i Mr.UiAL,e liee
thi newspaper kiwinexa render him par-

ticularly fitted to diKKcmiiiate "the art
preservative of all arts," and wo recom-
mend him lo a aliare of puldic patronise

Tiikai a programme will
lie offered wli'ch onht to crowd the boxes

"with the fair ., as the bill. lia been
prepared for Ibelf eapccial benefit." The
Little Devil, or, Mj Share.f'-wjl- l Jp4n th
pcrfiirr4nrMiri..l)ui:iARi an Carlo in
which hIic will sing several favorite
sons. Mr. Di'FNKLn next gives us one
ot bis superb acts of vocalization ; and
Misa CriKSTAXTiXK d.we. Tho finale
will be SiUKsrKAitK'h comedy of "Katli-rain- e

arid I'etruebio," wLich embra--

tho entire alruogth of tli company.

Countrymen, the mqmory of the hoble
and illustrious deeds of otir aires, and the'

history of the past glory and greatness
of our land will ' awake no pleasant re-

flections in our souls if we prove false to
the teachings of our ancestors and suffer
the accomjifisfimttit of our country' ruiu.

V. ur present " freedom, ' now ' so sweet,
would then haunt ua like a frightful
spectre. What blessing go deaf to those
who know bow to defond it.is.'' ! i

i

" Ik liiat mlral'al bird whrf not
I. f.. Mi ntli fr Kwtirn -- kl a, v

Whoa ln?a, Itoutili rtvduuit wbn M t it,
I. All U.ir aim j wAfn he fli. V ' "

. ...... .i
Who, that in bis boyhood, dwelt with

' rapturo over tho page which, told of Lex-iugto- n,

of Hunker Hill, ot Trenton, of
Warren, of Washington, of llarion, can
bear ttfBoe ;" ",'. .' ! , ...

' - hil country ui I'l
A land uf oarra'r aint atar, '

Ot.lMri wanauf chntni n.l gntt''

The man who charges tho (oveinnjen(
with aiming tn1vortlu'ow tho institutions
of any State In tho Union, brandy him-ae- lf

a an ignoramus or a vilo slanderer.
The declarations and the acta of the Ad-

ministration refute the base falsehood.

An eminent clergyman, after noticing
the frenzy of the "sho rebels" for some

time, said that he thanked God that tho
devil was not woman. Tt would be a
cause of greater gratitudo if aomo women
wore not devils.

Trallor ( Itri)uiau Armlfil.
On Sunday, the "Mx ull., a large num-

ber of .Union officers attended the Old
School 'iVe'sbyterlan Clmrch of tho Iiev.
Dr. W. II. Mitchell atl'lorvnce, Alabama.
So tntny of them were )ircscnt that they
constituted a majority of tho congrega-

tion. After the usual opening hymn, the
minister asked (ho congregation to unito
in prayer, w hen, to their utter astonish-
ment, the reverend traitor prayed for
Jkkk. Davis, for the success of the Con
federate arms, and for fho attainment of
the independence o the Confederate peo-

ple. The Union men were greatly
at this gross insult, but remained

itandiug until the prayer was concluded,
when they all left the church. After he
had commenced his sermon, Col. llarlau
returned to the church, walked up to the
pulpit, arrested the preacher, and deliver
ed him, in compliance with tho orders of
General Thomas,' to ' a dutachiueut of
cavalry, which immediately conveyed
him as a 'prisoner to Tuscuuibia.

The IIoMinn Svuiiurl.'
When l'nmpeii wai destroyed, there

were many buried in the ruins of it who
were afterwards found in dillerent situa
tions. J here were uuo fouud in the
streets as if they had been attempting to
make their escape. There were some
found in the lofty chambers ; but where
did they dud the Koman sentinel V Thev
found him standing at the city gate with
bis hand Still grasping tho war weapon,
where lie hail lieen placed by his cplaiu:

t "f '.liere while the heavens tareatened
' him; there while the Uva stream rolled.

'iad he stood at his post, and there, after
t thousand years had passed away, was
ie found. So let Christians and patriots
earn to Bland lo the post at which thev
iud their duty will support and simtiiu
hem -

We are afraid that that class of senti- -

icla is almost extinct

A Dnn.iv. Nktukiw (lea. Me

in. LAN was in trouble about milk. The
ecessionist wouldu t sell it to him at
.1, and the I'nion men asked exorbitant
-- ices, 'lie telegraphed Gen. 11ai.le k
bout tho matter, and the latter told him

Uk the OOW and lot soldiers milk
enisclvtts. HmTalo (X, y.) Cummitciul.
hat is the way to "bring theui to their

ilk."

, .'nvANTAi.a oK CuooRKn Lr.ns We
Jf letter this morning from a Mad ju

volunteer, in which the writer thank-i.- 1

his father for giving Lini crooked, or
ow leK, sayiog that on the day be-ti- re

he had narrowly eeaicd losing; both
is legs, a laiinou bail pitsiiig hariuless- -

through the space occasioned by the
natural crook" of the legs. F.rerything
for the best. .Vmi."i Ph'tv.

Tiie full 0" of tlj lal ,v11 not
died yesterday, as some or Ac dtiions
vie desirous to record their votes againat
le rigid of voting but were nt

x .
...P7.. r

1 V

JOIM (. ,tORSAM.
Von skedaddling chicken-thie- f, atten-

tion! Here ii apathetic appeal from a
heart-broke- n and disconsolate rebel dam-e- l

to you and your troop of Don (Quix-

otes, to fly to the relief of herself and di-

vers other sweet and bewitching rebel
fctniniocf. Ugan, if "you're ooming,
why in the devil's name don't yon come
along'?" Do pay us a visit at the City of
Hocks, if you please.

, THE I91IIO OF Till: W KIT.

" kt a oia la m or KAtiivn.i r, rrmc.

AililrcsMrf to the tiJJlnt of U.e

Obl ho limfwa onrilumrj)B,
Th lien ot llin Wert,

, I if .ill th 8 iulra ntvalry,
TU liravMtaad ilin Iwtt.

. W Kn li'Dwiih Hi rilrral yt, . ,
"

AttJ cry out la ttr pain,
OU I wliwi w ill " Joh a II. M,imn " ram

To M n frw Kln. ''

11i nii)t many Xi4iii llicr ni
Wliuia w woull

".liilin Morain " In our fliampton
TIcll cum lo sol m Ire.

W' ticki'n at ilia Try mKlit
f " Tankoe foda ' !n Una :

Ws luMit V Ml o'er every nbtlit ;

Wlial BtHikTn UJi ran 0",
.And wnndiT irili. r will nutcomv

Ttftiire lli lirfak of duy
' '

Turlifor Ilia faithful li.uili at lima.',
' And drik' tk Feila awiiy.
Tlionh many n .lil licarli lln-r- r,
' Ani forma mt plna to

Julin Morgan," am cur cliamili'it,
ltoliirtiH to art ua f,..

Wo watch tha hllvury iuoi.u gu tlomi.
Xach tonmlDic shar arm ;

..Butuhl mi'a H at fT!tti "rti
Frim out our kl'.

Could ery ioiitliiTn uialiian'a heart
11 moulded Intn on.

We'd lay the onVrlnif at thy tvt,
Aliil any, ' Thy will be dona."

Tliougli many noltle ImirtJ there ai ,

And forma wa iIdc lo
" J'lhB Morgan," an mir rhiiinjiion,
' Hetiirna to a. t m free.

r a lhee Fwls go nionntliiK ly,
lmivtlent, al oiir w

lonx, ob Lord I hnw Ion?, wc rry,
" Morpiu'B men " will coiiw.

The ru'i magic in tlu ry uaiua
Tim Jiltuu" would Hit away

And with a liirf and Um) aeclurn,
Wo'J lull the ' (.Ymi and Orry."

Tlioii(jh many uulk rornia then' are,
n a hvtil a iroW to Ihoe,

. John MurgMU, 41 TAm
BeUira and n--l r f m. ; , ;

(Mlttional va'u by tin: FJittrr :)

Johu M'irrfan'a comiUK thing,
That animate his leg,

Ilia pluck la IIUaduK'a which Uvea
By AuekinK ""ten rug ;

Aed If you wait till Morgan ronua,
My tiilijiiguted drara,

W think you'll ' lliit your "
At least one thoiumnd ycar.

(iood hye, love,
t Ymira, anurtloeataly,

I'NIOK.

For tho Nojhvllle t'nlon.J
N bn ritVNor.D'S STATION'.

(Viittr frov-- h villi a firt uf ptir.)
l.'apt. (laiituTt hen--

Oil, tj. llor 1 aiu, air.
I have a riielpt r r eiKlitv tuieheU of

f.ij(. O Alt rlfrht, air. I.ct m it, (liks at i
and llml It all rlnhl. 7V Clrrk Muke out the nrN
in pruer furai. To SavJk luMtdinar him roiynr
the oatli Ar yon wl!llu to take that oaili,airi ckc

h kanda It hack, and decline Ukm( it. .

Xipt. 11. You have been protcoUd lu your wace-ah- l

poifiatou of your proporty uioh.r the old t;ov
rnment, have you not, Mr

Xit, hut 'it. f?. What lnive you' theu for leaviiiir
II r

When TeniiMHoa i.ut out, I wenl with her,
and

Vn (;. (Returnlim the receipt). You an" a nhel,
air, an I I ehull not p.iy you. At Die sod uf the war
you ran preaent li.aud If you can prove jour loyulty,
you wl I ho paid.

Srii'ia I en kvp It. (Beinn ahout to loave,
T'anlT nk hhn If he liaa uuy e)nckejii rtinniua;
around at hulue, a ho Te.uoiilei leela ai. k aud

a ihi knil. Mece.li think- - h hue ome, hut
not to part wllh. TeaiiHler Iell4 liiiulh.it thia iv.)
mil ha will c ill around ami x e. i P. , T

jrtM urU oo.iot )

Mr. EniTon :

Sir It is hioh lime that a change
sliould take place in more things than
one. There lire droves of these Team-
sters with scarcely a shred to cover thuir
naked limbs, doing service d.iy after day
and month after month, who, from cir-

cumstances not to be controlled, have not
got their pay, until just now. These
rich fellows, the Kecesh, have but to pre-

sent their bills, and they are immediately
paid. Cloud (lod ! is that the way to

carry war against rebels? Well, I know

it is not, and so do the major part of our
soldiers; and oh! bad we the power we

would soon make things right face about.
I have been in the midst of these tliinns,
and I know all about them.

The question is daily, continually ask-

ed among the men : Why is the order of
Oen. Tope not the order here?

Yours, truly,
r. m. k.

A Warrcotown correspondent gives an
account of a narrow escape of a scouting
party of one hundred men, which was
recently overtaken In a terrible thunder-
storm in the mountains near Ceaver Dam,
on tho Central route, thirty-liv- e miles
from Kichmond. Captain Krepps, find-

ing it impossible to advance, ordered his
men to halt and dross into a line, with
their backs to the gtorm. Thus they
stood till a terrible thunder-cla- p burst
over them, and in a moment every man
was prostrated by tho lightning. After
a while the captain came to, and was
overwhelmed with grief and terror to Dnd
every one of his men lying on the ground
as if dead, (iradually one aud another
recovered, and it was found that only
two men were severely injured, and live
horses were killed. Some of the men
had their arms aud elboas bent in in-

verted positions, and others were thrown
into most absurd postures.

fTTontaiKtie, the celebrated French es-

sayist, whoso clear style, as well as vigor
of thought, have been the praise of good
critics the world over, made Lis boast
that he never used a word that could not
be readily understood by anybody in tbe
I'aris markets a fart full of instruction
for all who drairc success in addressing
the people, l'lain word are ever the
beet.

Kolinrt J. Walker haa iasued bis second
letter in favor of the emancipation policy
of tbe l'tcMiltml in the border Mate. It
is mostly of a financial aud Btatutcal
character, aud shows by the census re-
port that it Maryland bad adopted this
policy in 17(H), ,e would now contain a
population of l,7C.S,(KJt) inatead of 087,
mi and lla'.tiu.oio ui2t.x instead of

the riittd'tit'i neto roller
."pei 11 1 ali i In th.-- C.nclnnati (irit

WA h n i no T on , August 4. Certain pro-
minent Western gentlemen wailed on
the President to-d- In tender him two
negro regiments from the West, the orga-
nization of which could le completed
and they ready to take tho field within
ten days. The interview wsh protracted
and the discussion covered the whole
ground of aiming tho negroes with all its
possibilities for good and evil. The Pres-
ident finally clewed by announcing that
he had made up his mind not to. accept
at present the service of armed negroes,
lie would uso them as teamsters, cooks,
laborers on entrenchments and in every
capacity savo fighting. lit declared ilml
to actnt rtijivimts of ar med negiitei wuhl br-

io I'M forty thoitxintl vJiita tollim now w
t)t arm, unit would drive tonie of Ott border

SliUetoiUcf the Union.- - He had deliberate-
ly made tip hit mind to this policy, and
would adhere to it, unless .totally new
circumstances require tho change. This
announcement caused the utmost aston-
ishment among Western men, who had
supposed Jim Lane's project fully author-
ized by the lresident himself. Uis de- -'

termination upsets the whole Scheme,
and will also work decided revolutions in
plans elsewhere. H u believeil fluit (lie

I'resiileiti cnmiii now consitlenlly allow Hun
ter to go on with u'v colored regimrrUs in South
Lorutiiin, and nilput an end aso to tl or
ganization of nfgm trorps in iimnervns other
quarter..

I'u.ni the New York Post,

Ilclls.
A significant, advertisement which has

appeared in the columns of tho livening
1'ost from day to day for some time past,
may have escaped the attention of per-
sons not immediately interested in its
subject matter. It was a businesslike
announcement from the United .States
(Quartermaster in lloston, that a lot of 418
lutllg would be offered for sale on the 30tb
of July. These bells were once the
property of southern churches, southern
school and factories, southern planta-
tions and southern families. General
Beauregard, Stripped of his cannon by
the indecorous oondnct of our western
troops, who believed in spoiling the ene-"-

begged for all tho bella, and the
and Louisianians flung them

into his lap in showers. General Butler
discovered the collection, and diverted it
from its intended uses by sending it to
Boston to bo turned info hard cash in-

stead of tough guns.
There-i- something peculiarly comical

in this chango of destination. Big bells,
titll bells, medium-size- d "bells, onco
echoing the commands of slave-maste- rs

on Louisiana plantations, are now to use
their titngues to a better purpose in abo-
litionist Boston. Instead of being cast
into cannon, vomitiug grapo and canister
upon dense columns of our brave soldiers,
they will quietly call Yankee families tcr
the orderly and decorous Sabbath wor-
ship. Gen. Butler sends his compliments
to General Beauregard through the me-
dium of a dinner-bel- l, and the sound
will be heard from Boston toJS'ew Or-
leans. '

j '
"Bel a, Iwlla. bulla, telh ' -

hat world of uieti.ily your mono ly t rcte'Ul''

Letter from General lloaerrans.
Cuneaiundencs of the Cinelanati Coin mere .ul,

Ilr.Anv'Ra Aruvof Mississippi)
July 20th, 18U2.

My fellow cit zeus will excuse few
words addressed to them through your
columns on

TUB rtRESEST NATIONAL CBISIS.

Southern conspirators and traitors ar-
rogantly deBpised our friendship. We
told tbem we would maintain, at all costs
and hazards, the constitutional rights of
tbe iout!, holding them as sacred as our
own. They cared naught for this, and
adopted "rule or ruin," for their motto.
They have driven us into this cruel war
against a people whose interests and ours
are common, and compelled us to fight
our own brethren in defence of our laws
ami liberties.

For more than a year we have been
engaged in this struggle, into which an
arrogant and dictatorial slave oligarchy
has driven a free, haipy, and peaceful
people, lighting tor tho lights of all.
With true bravery and invincible pa-
tience, our citizen soldiurs have stood on
this ground to the present moment,
against violations of tho laws of war and
humanity. Remaining true to their prin-
ciples, they have said, by words and ac-

tions, to their fellow citizens in tho
South, we light for common rights; if we
win you win. If the government is main-
tained, you will dwell under its protect-
ing shadow as freely as wo. And there
we stand, and thus we say y.

But if the Confederates prevail, fare-
well peace and safety to us ; fore well
freedom, forever. Their principles and
leaders aro known to us. They cheated
us, crying out no coerciou ; holdinc out
falso hopes and deceitful asHurances of
friendly regard, while, assassin-like- ,
they were preparing to destroy our gov-
ernment and reduce us to anarchy or
servitude. The past year's experience
renders it certain that if they triumph,
blood and desolation, (ire and sword, or
arbitrary subjection to their will, awaits
every white man who has mauhood
enoiich to di.sliko their rvstem of slavery.
tolerable only asja cruel necessity, but
asa principle hatelul to uoI and man.

They will omit no means, honest or
dishonest, to insure success. Misrepre-
senting, calumniating our motives, ridi
culing our honest etlorts to mitigate the
horrors of war, and inflaming the pas
sions of the populace by low epithets
are among the milder and more ordinary
means resorted lo by this pseudo" chiv-
alry," the meanest aristoracy that ever
stood at tho head of a civilized society.

They now force peaceful citizens of the
United States into their ranks, on the
grounds of an allegiance set up by them
selves against thai wliieh the people owe
to a lawful and jint government. With tho
heel of military despotism uu the necks
of a prostrate Kople,thcy hunt theui trout
their homes tinder a relentlres conscrip-tio- n,

and drive them before their cavalry
or force ihem to become outlnwsor gue-
rrilla. They hold men who have served
their time out, and if they cannot beco-erce- d

into remaining in the service, shoot
them. If the poor fellow try to gel
away, they hunt them with guerrilla
bands of cavalry, and in some instances,
havo ujrd blooel-houud- s fur that purpose.

Thus, by conscription and detenlion,
they till their thinned ranks and keep up
their forces. Such are the men aud means
against which we have to combat.

Soi'TiiEKN DKcr PTiox. It is staled iu
Wall street that (iov, Moore of Imisian
haa sold hi crop of sugar to a " Lincolu-it- o

house in New York, through an agent
iu New Oilcans; and it is believed the
sale has been consummated since the is-

sue of the Governor' famous proclama-
tion threatening with death any one who
should hold coiiiuiuuiratiou with the
"ruthless invaders." Comment is

.

Sclrgraph.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

General Elliott Ordered to Report to
" General Pope.

Occupation of McMinnville by Gen.
Nelson.

General Forrest at Spnrta.

Federal Troops Occupy Liberty.

Large Confederate Force at Gor- -
doniville. . .

Enthuiiastio War Meeting held at
Washington.

Wrcckf the Bark F. A Rawlinga.

The Steamer Golden Gate Buine- d-

Two Thousand of her Crew and
' Passenger Perished.

Washington, August 7. Brigadier-Gener- al

Elliott is released from duty in
tho army of the Mississippi, and ordered
to report to General Pope,

A Nashville dispatch to the New Yor'
Herald says, that General Nelson occu-

pied McMinnville with six Ihousand
'troops. -

General Forkest is supposed to be at
Sparta with two thousand cavalry.'

General Morgan is supposed to be at
Knoxvillu.

New Voiik, Aug. 7. Gold 14 percent
premium.

The Federal troop occupy Liberty.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 7. Sperryville ad-

vices say that there is a large force of
rebels atGordonsville aud Slannardville,
intending to attack Gen. Pope, whip him
and then fall on McClcllan.

An immense enthusiastic war meeting
was held at Washington, attended by the
President.

The District of Columbia will put four
regiments in the field. - '

San Fbani isco. The bark F. A. Paw-lin-

was wrecked at the mouth of the
Colorado River,, with commissary and
government Stores, valued at fwo hun-

dred thousand dollars. , r
Tho Steamer Gulden Gate was bnrncd

off Mangaiiillla. Two hundred of her crew
and passenger 'perished. Tho steamer
beached. , Her treasure will probably bo
saved. The silver mines of Nevada aro
doing well.

llKADguAHTEit Abut or tiik Potomac,
Aug. 7. The Rebels are moving in con-

siderable force from Richmond with the
view of retaking Malvern Hill. '

, ','

It is startling (o think says (ho Alba-
ny Journal, how much the rebellion Is in-

debted to Northern brains and Northern
muscle; howwauyof the leaders of the
great conspiracy are natives of the Free
States! ' Yancy is a New Kntjlander;
Slidell is a native of Sew York city; Ad-

jutant General Cooper, Jeff. Davis' rijtht
hand man in the Confederate War De-

partment, is a son of ourowngreat State;
Allvrt Pike, the soul of the rebellion in
Arkansas, is a Massachusetts man. Two
or three cf the less prominent 'Confeder-
ate Genurals, and hundreds of ollicers of
inferior grade, and thousands of privates
in the ranks are Sonlhcrnizd Yankees.
At least one-ha- lf of the Secession Kdi-tor- a

and one quarter of the Secession
Clergymen wero born North of Mason
and Dixon's line ! Anil it is the univer-
sal testimony of those who have been iu
Dixie, sine the war broke out, that these
pmveneiis nrc more rabid in their treason
and more rabid in their abuse of the
"mual-sills- '' than Southrons to the manor
born. Au eloquent verification ot the
adage that the renegade Christian makes
the worst Turk 1

Editors in rebellion must be a line set
of fellows if they aro all as accomplished
as the present editor of the Granada
Appeal, who is known by the euphonious
name of J. B. 1 tumble. Ilia moral char-
acter is thus summed up by a Hrsnnl
acquaintance: "lie is a thief, nambler,
drunkard, defaulter, an open seducer and
an outcast." The manner in aibicli ho
acquired this reputation is set forth as
follows by tho namo individual, who
writes from Marion, Ohio. He was editor
of the Dvmoerutic Alirrm; Postmaster, and
Cashier of Hardy' Bank. As Cuahicr
he issued drafts where the bank had no
account, made false entries against his
depositors, aud gave certificates of de-

posit without entering the same on his
books. As Postmaster aud even after-
ward, under pretense of assisting to
change and distribute the mails he
stole letters containing drafts, and re-

turned with protests, thus entangling the
matter aud deferring for a time the dis-
covery of his rascality. In lawsuits
arising from hii banking operations,
juries threw aside his book backed by
hi depositions, and found verdict lor
defendants. He caused the bankruptcy
of his employers, embarrassed a number
of our luisincia men, and finally left for
Dixie, where it seem he La found 'hon-
orable' associations, congenial to his
character and tastes. He outraged the
pei won of a little girl only ten years of
age, when he was here." lie seems to
be well qualified for a high social posi-
tion among the rebels.

Cannon. Twenty-tw- o pieces of
part of the eiphty pieces taken by

the English front the luihaiang at the
battle of Inkrrman, presented to tho
Confederacy by th Britifth merchants,
(brought over in the Naahrille,) have

at Macon. They bear evidence of
having seen service. With some altera-
tion they will hereafter'apeak for thcui-selv- e

iu a maimer highly creditable.
Some thirty-eigh- t pieces more are ex-

pected at the same place. .7.i''.r.vef
July Zlt'i.

Tbe above is a very ridiculous story.
The British did not take any cannon from
tho Itutisians at the b.itile of Inkeriuan.
They bad U they could do to keep I heir
own. Besides, if the British had taken
cannon from the Busaiaus ia battle, they
would Lave regarded theui as invaluable
I rophi cs. ( iu. i a uu l ( ! horn uil.

The rate ef n reM)nUt.
The London correspondent of tbe

Philadelphia Inquirer writes:

The late United Slates Consul in this
city, General Bobert B. Campbell, who
became so Involved with the Secession-
ist and their movements here that he
could not return home, slter lingering for
many month in gret bodily diatres ami
extreme poverity, died last Sunday, a
few mile from London, where he had
retired for greater obscurity.

inroitT.i i to si Tf rit.
Matibkws' Machines for making pur

sparkling Soli.v Wati.u for bottling or
retailing from (he counter, are tho most

sir.'.ple, make the best article, and cost

less than any other. Tlaln printed in-

structions for making the Soda Water and
delicious Syrups, go with the Machines.
Send for illustrated catalogues; it con

tains nnuh that every Sutler should
know. Address John Matthews, maker
of Soda Watkr ArPAnATtrs, No. 417 and
4.''.), First Avenue, New York.

Augl fpteod

ClIATTXNoooA Mo sky Wanted at the
Insurance OHice of W. J. Marr, No. 25,
College Slreet, (opposite Sewanee House,)
fur which (he highest price will bo paid
in Greenbacks, Gold, Silver, or Tennes-

see money. Aug. 7.- -1 w.

Buy or sell Tennessee money, Green-

backs, Gold, Silver, Kentucky, Georgia,
North and South Carolina, Virginia, Ala-

bama, Louisiana and other Bank Notes,
Bills, Scrip and Shinplasters, at the In-

surance OMice ot W. J. Marr, on College

Street, opposite the Sewanee House, there
you will obtain the best rates without the
trouble of trying elsewhere.

Ang.5.-t- r.
,

IIkaiwartkrh Provost Gi'ARn,)
Nashville, Aug. 0, 1802.

fiennrul Order No. 7.
I

IriA ConwkU., a physician and resident
of Nashville, a prisoner, having been pa-

roled upon his honor (by Lieut-Co- l. Cas-BiLi- .r,

then acting Trovost Marshal,) fo
visit the city upon business, and to re-

turn to tho prison at 1 o'clock, V, M., of
Angust otli, and having taken bis solemn
pledge: All oUlcers and men of the Pro-

vost Guard are hereby ordered to arrest
tho said Ira Conweix if he can be found,
and bring him forthwith to these Head-

quarters, that ho may be dealt with as a
man of IrUen fnilh and violated Junior

deserves.
LEWIS I). CAMPBELL,

Col. and Provost Marshal.
Ati"7 3t

IMiictecut It IIllool.
Hr.ADQt'ARTEItS 19T1I ILLINOIS, )

HiNTsyiLLE, Ala., July, 18C2.

General Order No. 59.

All Commissioned and
ORIcors,. Musicians aud Privates,

belonging to the 19th Regiment Illinois
Volunteers, who are now away from their
respective companies, except those who
have a Surgeon' Certificate of Disability
(which must be subsequent to the date of
this order), or are on regularly detached
service, will report to these Headquarters
within ten days of the date of the pub-

lishment of this order.
Those failing to comply with (his or-

der will be treated as denei ters, and their
names will be published ns such. This
order will be carried out to the letter.

By order of
F. HANDING,

Major Commanding.
M. D. Tkmi-i.e- ,

Acting Adjutant Aug 2 lot.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
IM!K EXAMINATION OF TKAt'llKR WILL BK
X hoM iu the Hynkm llcii.iuNs ixiriinr ul huiniur

atel l.itin treeta, C'Miiiiieiietus ell WkuaKaliiV, (Jul)'
Je',) in V, A.M.

-- Al uppli. aula Kill il.'n- - aili-ml- .

JulWllv, J. I.. AlUUS, tou t.

JAMES LOW & CO.

208 Si 210 West Side Sixth Street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IVK HAVE OS llAMl, ANJt Full SAI.R,

1000 CASES

FANCY HUNTS
(tfllip tiramtt of

500 Cases Bleached Cottons;
100 Cases Canton Flannels ;

too Cases tlart t.lnseyN.
A full aH..i lu,.iit ul K 1TINKTTS, H.ANNKI.H,

8TUKK OikiI'S, 11 NG II A M4, all-- l "ill hiIii'I-- h iu

inir liui, .i m In. Ii wu livil tlitf atl. ulixii uf Uat.'ta.
July 'iii I'm.

Southern Bank No tea.
Tennessee,

Bouth Carolina,
Georgia,

Alabama,
and Louisiana

HANK NOTKH,
AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS,

bin i. in ami kij uv
A. i.AtOIIIY0.,

No. 60, ilk t t., (Mri bant llaiilt Uilil'lmf )

.Ui ; 11.

Claims Against tho United
States Government.

hoM.aa rialuia ana aal ll.al'.H. Gumru
1
A' my , fr "T liituti u I'lurty , (jti'li iiiiir

in i'iti'l'lHi. tft faive tliain a it ail an I r..l
l.n.,.1 iiy .ma thorn in Hi bnu i f I'llAlU KH II
JUUCS, AK'I't l"i '" fcaounal tUrn ACUi'jr ;"f
W i I. OR. ull, II. ('. tlt.t u( tli IVHU iilaui U uf
IB Ain.ey, . Ji t ii I f Mi net, up ;Hira.

Jul) 20 tl.

No. Tl, I'l HI IC Mil Alii:.
Ju.t UiifJ, nr A.Kina riir, a rlN'E LOT of

Pocket Knives, Walleta, and
Forto IMonnalea;

AU. , a n.g.i U of

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY.
J. M Ml Ul'lir, ua5ft,

Jul) ll-l- Ti Tubllc h...aie, li 111 ,1 II Ul

l'ju o ti ii.
II.UJ Or' TIIK CK1.EKUATKI)

M; kK u'Kl LK MI14. M.ol H.
I ,i h liV

u u I u, 41 al..l.. I M.

i--

4W i

SS. t.tfcMJMtB..iWU

2 AlttllVAX:2r a

LARGE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS,

f NOTIONS,

A., Ate Ao ito.,

AT

No. 2, South S do I'tibllf Sqiurt.

WB HAVE JUST RECKIVEP,'.

FROM THE EAST,

an i:ntiri:ly new

aho

WELL-ASSORTE- D

imutnm
COMl'lUSINO ' IN PART :

:'. 1 ;" . .i' lOO Cases

GO .TPaclcn.gos

BLEACHED ANDROWN

DOSTICS,
150 Cases Hats,

"tooitiieb with u w-
-

(;i.oiiais,i

t

(Mir.CKtf,

tk;ks,
SILKS,'

UAH I'M KD, . .

NIMMmN(S,

I.INI'.XH

WHITE GOODS,
uf strnHT YAiiurrr

I V t.ti H'VOl'K

AN

SUTLERS' G00D3
OK AM. KIKM,

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
TAILORING GOODS

'
AB1 '

TRIMMINGS
IIOolKltV,

Til iu: AO,

coiisi:T,
hKIUTM

Anl kit otbi-- r article cnually W yl In a

U'buUaala Dry (Jo.nla Store

ptr-- W iuviu tltalnri to yitt tin uu eurl
rail, aid eXLioilun uur Xlock auj ptiova.

MADLKU liUOS. A CO.,

uinn Si in 1'iui.n: SvitAin.
J. t-- iio

R0BETiT-L,3LUTLANn,&-

General Comml??d.on Merchants!
... t."., .. ....

BANKERS- .-
CJ aal f3,'prr 8lrt, and SO lie hang

r.a. ' "
Boaiirr I.. MaiTtA. 1 VVU.Aiii.uii a aiuar. )

War , liMii. ,i

B0LDECRS.! ATTENTION t
r

D'Hi-- Wiri i D FIJI' . an hai tt'r Tl'ikut
aail Maw I'ay iiii-t.l- , J lwt ,,

vilrf'l hi 4'.aHll, i,y at ll
National tlaii Ajia.f. Nu I Wrf yirat, a

""- - .. ii y:-

aiket.lTo. SG Sticet.;,
' ... , t,t ., I! , i

E.MAtR'veCO.,
siDi.V iMKOR.S T l

A. I.OIS CO.',

, . . i. ... i , ., 7

'DRY GOODS,
' ..'

(louts anil hoeA, . . i,

'! i ' " '
' " '.

llatt, 'Htutittiir-r-- , Drug

Nail,Huil. Drr-Slui-r. :

SALT, In llaiie., '
,

' V ' r I. V.. .1 .

SAIT In i"Hubs - ' I,-

.. I;.,.. .' ,,t : .,..,.,.. ;;,

JOT TON CAllfiS,'
Wlm li w oili--r lo th public ImV '

CASH OH', rilODUCE.

: SITU Aa

COTTON, liKESWAX,' WOOL, (iI.NSKXfl,

FEATHERS, I1IDKS and TALLOW

CIOUSTRT Hrcniila would Jo w to 011 aollll ttiair .!o hill fnjm iur atari.

All I'urrtnt Sotitlirrn Fund. TakfiTal Tar!
lung lf. K. IIATDCR k CO.

TENNESSEE BRANCH'
r thi

H&TIOH&L CUIf.1 AGEIICY
' ' 'onKDOOTin iT ' ' i "

HARVEY, COLLINS & BRACE, I

WAhUlSOTOK, d. r. ' '

CHARLES H. GREEN, Agent,
No. 38, CImutw Xlreat, Kalilli, Toi.

'I "II If ACiKN't'V puaa-awi- a ii'ullr faHlitiaa fur III
I uri;i.iiful prucutlou auil aiittlrmabt of li.

mania againat tli flparal O.u'eroinrnt at VYHRT '
IiKSt'lllrnflB, ta coii.lnttor haTltif Iiit avarl"J"
yian'txpoi li'u. lo Hi mauagcniaut vf claloia t
lalo CuiiMri, lhCnuit i f Claim., aaj 41m kit lt

tlia li''artmiili at and ImImk tlml
inml.ly anaiiitMl ami timiliar wltU Hi lawa an I

rficalatiuuK k''h1!!1!! tlilr ailju.tniaut.
I'arl . Mlar allHtillnu ill , jlvan I.) tuna arVuK

ut of t pitman! ai, IniluiliiiK 111 a.vmaiiU uf
HtatK, t'liDliai-torc- , uil lijaliitrtlu Of!lri of tb.
War ami Navy IVpartaiatiU, aul fur ' ttllcrl
ln. Drllllnr, Ornunlaliir Vl

IIM ri," th rlintur-mi-i- it of hkli I. anllioi -

Iwil l.y un ail af Cuktw; t'LAlMS FoK IKliKM
jury run tkivatk pkopkrtt takes for
Htm ic.iviM, oh roa damacks tu uvea
rtlOPRRTY, for Hi lnt to Hi a.ri.a, aud f r

tlllllirr fmjt Frnalvna, and llounlr
l.an1a

W kIv ii'al altttiitnii tu Pbi
loam, nouulle. io., aitrulug to K.ldi

iilio hav liana woutnltnl, coiilrB' t dl or lb
'

la in II im of aucb a hav. dll, r bvi killrd xlill. Iu
Ik diM tiaia uf tlialr lin uf di't.T aa nwb during (U

irut war.
rar wilt ala.i t giiuu ti wMcU

liav lin barat'.for llJcCld or Kuapeii4el
kth liatrtuwniinr ItirOclrnltf Managed

IVoitiiiI ftttantlo alao givru to tl o.lttlnii uf
fjiiartiirinuatur'a Ric'iiU gneo fur Ptiiil Ukaii
lor th uwrf tlia Army, lo at rallying Acruuiila miiU

iiitu..lli.cilrg itaiirit i.iln.t tlia Qni ii m.ir'a -

liriHui'nt.
All I'laliu plarmt in mir lianda rri-i.- r n our Frtinitii

lranl Allcnltan, ihKrt.y .ccumdj uiany '

which, la th hau la of aa Attorn at any ill. taut
Miliit, froquantly prova uitauci-oaafltl-

AaI.1 from thi divided adraiitair. our dalty Inlfr-

iiouiae with all tlia !iiirtiiif nla niiMa tia lu uiul '

nml to olitai ilrciviuna inliih inor (iijll tltfi
'br 1 coumunii'ation aud other detail

uinat Ii eouductd throiigb th uiaila.
Tu Oil ud, w Hill, it Jon to furwai il to na a ny or

all tar of NUi h liara-ln- yun may f V! tim, to tliu
tiv rdiitd, nd, at la our ru.lui,,, wa will fir.
lii-- li ymi wllh all ttia lia,aaty hlntiaa, and, whan
riioliiMl, luaii tinu.

Vu i iiarge ttiailu iu any naaa unlaaa aui twaaAil,

t.k'nia: ( P1AR1KH II onras.
Nu, t'hai ry MlriMti,

" Mualiilll, Tua.
it i: r i: it i: k v k n i

iu nu mo vlli a Mayor of Vt a.lilu.tl." B. tl. Kai" ii .. .t'ulailMuiaii.M.'r of Public
Hull.llnaa.

i:iiiio J. Bti i . . . ...Kiw, P.
luiiaaa li ITiiiaahi g riula.rli,liia, l a.

" '. . II ITH ...W.n.n,
Riuia 1'iaair ...In.,
Wiluam lumaov,,, iiovai uur if tlbit.
Jo-l- M I.i i'ia, ... ('III. au, lillni'ia.
( H.ai H. Il'iaan. ..M.tort.iwu, . Y.

apl. W. W. Ih.aaiaa.. ....Krl. Pa.
VI . T. Ml (Uaov A I i. , .. tlaiikaia M'ftaliuit'if .

I. f.
F. huaTfara Vm. . .. . M.a llll ,1'a '

aat ai. A. loan. Krj.. . . .t llkK1. IIIiu.iV
I oat lUaaoi a, Kai, ...l llaill. I lid.
f. a ll'""'1 ! in innati, ni l ..

W. A J. W t..a. ...
ti. Mi llil Waai. . rraw lam, l. .;
J,. l II !, t, . iar.Ha, lad , , . , i
A r. l.a, k. I . Sroiaaa, M T,
W. I. Uaay. at, .lliualia li, N. T,
Hon (i linni..... . r.iu. x. t. 1

t aaaija IV aajar, K ..Ilri t1, Ml. h.
Tiioala' M Vtilaoa, N.w llalllui..,, Mil
WaiuaoA JaarnHi K..kah, low.
W. li. Hiat aiiraa, a'! knnaaa Teritlorr.
11. Hi Tioto, l.aa lr llmailwav, tt X.
ll--i aaa, l aaaaaa 4 Dub J.!, aad M Vfany M.lr,a, Jr Naw Yik.(naaA tiooua 10 VTarr rt. Y
Jaaoaia U. lu ca, K. Naaiaa at, ..of., V all at.,

Naw 1 wia
I K. IkMiuy, K ........ .iT lii.df, h. T.
VWujial limit, Ka. In Faltu tiat M. Y.

t'uaki. Foa, E 4.lBtilUI!l, inn.
i . ij. IjK a.a, la',..H..lutia,iii, Kf.
kt a, i a A. t lam, i ilir. by.

Jnlj'.l ly.

To Ilanufacttircrs.
IHf HVOKIVKO. .H'rt F(JR riAIK,

.1 ltla. Tr.vlw. .-
-r-

I.ellir 4 a.'lHli
li,;w. I Ti'K,

t.)..,!

-- "f

f


